In vivo evaluation of epikeratophakia lenses by means of Scheimpflug photography.
The recovery of clarity in frozen, lyophilized human tissue lenticules used for epikeratophakia has been a matter of controversy. According to some authors, several months are necessary for the lenticules to resume normal transparency; others report clinical experience of much shorter times. Up to now, objective documentation of such findings has not been substantiated. We used a Topcon LS-45 camera to photograph four eyes that underwent epikeratophakia, preoperatively and at 2, 4, 6, and 8 weeks after surgery, and analyzed the film negatives by linear microdensitometry. The degree of film blackening, that is the density of the tissue, was expressed graphically by peaks of various height measured in millimeters. Best spectacle corrected Snellen visual acuity was also recorded. Similar measurements of corneal transparency were performed in 20 healthy adult volunteers whose best corrected spectacle visual acuity was 20/20. In the four operated eyes, (two keratoconus, one aphakia, and one myopia), the light scattering was increased in both the host cornea and the donor lenticule. The lenticule had a considerably increased light scattering in all patients at both 2 and 4 weeks after surgery, but was comparable to that of unoperated corneas in three of four patients at 6 weeks.